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Ferry tames 
fickle wind 
at nationals 
ALAN FELDBERG 
.THE gale-force wind which al
lowed for just four national ho
bie-cat races at the weekend 
dwindled to a breathless calm -
at Fish Hoek Beach Sailing 
Club yesterday, halting pro
ceedings after the first race. 

On Sunday Western Province 
- 16 hobie-cat champion Blaine 

Dodds and crew Steve Arnold 
won the first two races of the 
regatta, knocking world cham
pion Shaun Ferry and crew Ali-

. son Lewis into second place 
each time. 

However, in the third race a 
mix-up between the two let 
Colin and Tracy Whitehead in, 

_ with Ferry in first and Dodds 
way down in 11th place. 

Ferry came back strongly to 
win the final race ending the 
day a provisionaUeader. 

Yeste?day'"srace saw Ferry 
and Lewis solidify their posi
tion at the top after being in 
third spot for much of the race. 

The world champion read a 
change in wind direction well 
and was first to capitalise on 
it, sweeping ahead to cross the 
line in first place. 

Ferry, who has taken time 
out recently .to race 40-foot 
yachts with some degree of .._ 
success, says his win was f 
"lucky" although he admits his 
experience pays rich dividends. 

After this success Ferry 
.... "fancies his chances" this week, 

although says that La Rochelle 
is the regatta to win. 

Ex-world champion David 
Kruyt, with wife Jenine, fin
ished second ahead of William 
and Lucinda Edwards. 

National 14 hobie-cat cham-

1 
pion Paul Lagresse raced con
sistently well on , Sunday with 
two first and two third place 
finishes and continued his fine 
form yesterday wit!) another 
win in the 14-ft category to re
main the provisional leader. 

With only two days racing 
left before the teams going to 
La Rochelle in July are an
nounced, many hopefuls wilf be 
trying to prove a point or two 
today and tomorrow, weather 
permitting of course. 


